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*PALMER v. CITY OF TORONTO.

Jlightoay-NonrePair-Stairway Used as Approach Io Foot-
bridge'CQnnecting City Street&-"Sdewalk "-DiU y of City
Corporatian to Keep in Repair-Municipal Act, R.&.
1914, ch. 192J, sec. 46'O-Snow and Ice-" Qros Ngig e
-Evidence--Climatic Condiions--Injury toPerson Slip)ping
on Steps and Falling-Lîabiîily of Corporation.

Appeal by the defendants from the judgmcnt of CLUTI, J.,
who tried the action without a jury at Toronto, in favour of the
plaintiff s.

The action was brouglit by a man ani his wvife te reýcoverdamnages arising from an injury to the wife by a fali upon thesteps of an overhead foot-bridge over railway tracks, connecting
two highwNays in the city of Toronto, the plaintiffs asserting thatthe steps were in a dangerous condition owinig to snow and iceand that the defendants neglected their duty to keep) them ini
proper repaur.

The judgment awarded $1,000 to the wife and 510X0 t thehusband, with costs.

The appeal wvas heard by MVEREDITH, C.J.C.P., RDELL,ý
LENNox, and MNASTEN, JJ.

Irving S. Fairty, for the appellants.
W. Proudfoot, K.C., for the plaintiffs, rsodns
MERECDITH, C.J.C.P., read a judgment in wvhich he said that

the plaintiffs' claimn was based altogether uponi an alleged breacli
of the defendants' dutyv, under sec. 460 of the Muinicipal Act,R.$.O. 1914 ch. 192, to keep every highwayý and bridge, uindertheir jurisdliction, in repair; and the liability, ini like iaruier,imposed upon them, "for ail damages sujstained by any person"through their t 'defauilt" in that respect. Thie duty is te (eepSuehlpublic wvays reasonably sufficient for the purpose of the trafficover them; and the defendants are not to bc held liable for such

dmgsexcept upon reasonable proof of damages sustained
through " such defauit. " Such a way may bc out of repair and
damages rnay be sustai-ned without the municipality being inidefault. Reasonable opportunity must be afforded for the per-

T1his ease and ai] others se mnarked ten b. reperted in the Ontario
Law Reports.


